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Where Real Men Are Made.
Sioux City Journal.

If Mr. Average Citizen were asked
to enumerate Sioux City's factories, <~e

probably would fail to name one of
£:e most important of all, not because
lie does not realize its importance as

an institution, but because perhaps he
-does not think of it as a manufacturingindustry*. Yet that is exactly what
it is.the Y. M. C. A.and its product
is young men with character.
Once upon a time a poet asked the

question. "What constitutes a state?"
Then tile habit of being not uncommon

with poets, he proceeded to give his

^ own answer, to-wit: Not high raised
battlements or other improvements of
material nature, but men.red-blooded,
stiff spined, clear-conscienced men.

Paraphrase the poet's query into
"WDiat makes a city?" Let t~e answer

be.not vast stock yards, nor great
packing houses, nor tall smokestacks,
nor screeching whistles.all good assetsin their way.but men, the same

red blooded, stiff spined, clear-consciencedmen.

As proud as the second city in Iowa
is of its home made flour and crackersand candies and cigars and pens
-am/* Wnmc on r? IWPM11 c 9TlH 1PP OrpaiTl
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and butter and a thousand and one

other things, in no other one product
i can it feel sucfa a thrill of pride as

that with which it points to the young
man of the right kind who bears the

label, "Made in Sioux City." It is

young men of just that sort that are

keeping things moving at fc~e Y. M. C.
A. That's why the Y. M. C. A. is a

good thing for Sioux City and any
other town.

i To the Girls.
Girls, be honest, be true, be modest,

"but-do not use affectation. Take patternfrom the true women around you
who are living good, noble lives. Read
the biographies of tJtose good women

who have made themselves great.
There have been many women who
"have been famous who have been great
in intellect ana yet c^eir nvt?s nave

not been good and true.
Read goods books. No one reads a

good book without becoming, in some

uray, better by it. Some one says:
"Show me what you read and I will
tell you what you are." Read histories,
study good authors, read fiction if you
like, but let it be good moral fiction.
Something that's true to life, and not
sensational. Above all, read the Bible,
God's Holy Word. Our guide in this
life to the life that is to come.

Do you live in t£e country? Then,
learn to appreciate the blessings of a

country life. There are many blessingsand advantagts in such a life that
the city can not have. Go to work in
rfaarnoct anrt mflkp VOUrself what VOU

should be. Do you live in the city?
Then you, too, should be satisfied. The

The Grading of Newberry,
County Colored Schools, 191*

1..Hoge, 9C7.
2..Colonel Brown, 5C1.
3..Seekwell, 3E1.
3..Trinity, 3E1.
4..Lay Hay, 30D1.
5..New Hope, 2 1-2E1.
6..Bishop Hill, 4Di.
7..Chinquepin, 4E1.
8..Davenport, 4E1.
9..Elisha, 5D1.
10..Hannah's, 5D2.
11..Kinard's, 4D1.

^ 12..Rock Hill, 4Di,

J 12..Lever Chapel, 3 1-2E1.
14..Howard, 4D2.
15..Mt. Morri:':, 13D1.
16..Hall Lee, 3E1.
17..Monticello, 2 1-2E1.
18..Mt. Olive, 3D1

lLin rv.i. n.ntr/x
XV..uafi. vjriuvc,

20..Harmon's, SDl
\ 21..Suber, 2E1.

22..Leitzsey, 4D1.
23..Fairview, 4E1.
24..Dickert, 2 l-2ul.
25..St. Lukes,3E1.
26..SI. Mary's, 3E1.
27..Crotwell, 4D1. 7
28..Helena, 3 1-2E2.
29..Fellowship, 6C1.

\ ^
30..Little Mountain, 3B1.
32..Gailman, 3E1.
33, 34, 35..Mt. Hebron, 3E1.
36..Pilgrim Line, '3E1.
3TC.Mudlic No. 1, 4E1.
37..Mudlic No. 2, 4E1.
38..Vaughnville, 4D1.
39..Scurry Springs, 3E1.
39..Robert Read, 3E1.
40..Miller, 4D1.
41..Dominick, 3E1.
42..Bush River, &E1.
43..Broadway, 2 1-2E1.
44..Smyrna and
45..Trinity, 4D2.
46..Belmont, 3 1-2E1.
47..Beaver Dam, 4K .
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| city, too, Las its advantages. You have ^ ^
access to superior schools, to libraries, ^ j
to lectures. Then profit .by them.i ana cei
Throw out your good influences wher- ^iudL

j ever you may be, remembering in both ^ludl
| city and country we should work to- yaug
gether, and that day by day we are gcun
sowing seed, either good or bad, of tQ be c

j which we sLall reap the harvest some- scj100j
j where in the bye and bye. Mille
; * * *
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I When the Little Feller Grins. Bus:
, They ain't much to a baby till it gets Broac

to know yer face lights.
An' pesters till you take it an' lug it Tripii

'round the place, eration
An'grabs at yer whiskers wire pudgy- Be^m*

wudgy hands, Beavt
Th' time a gran'dad's gladness and Jalap

tickledness begins Mt. C
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an' grins. India
and bla

His grin shows that he knows ye, and Flint
trusts ye as a friend. { Whiti

A baby isn't growed-up an' never can an(j
pretend. Cedai

His eyes has honest twinkles an' you Rose
somehow know they start gt. jj

From 'way down in t':' goodness that's Hain(
beatin' in his heart. Belfa

It's confidence he gives you without Silvei
no outs and ins, Press

When he begins to dimple an' looks at
vaii orrinc?
,juu clii 51 i.110.

They ain't much to a baby, but in its

grin you know
You're seein' lots of sunshine you lost

long, long ago; Austria
It makes you. feel religious.a baby's

heart is clean.
An' when it gives its favor its purpose

isn't mean.Lond<
You think tli' Lord's forgiven a hull man ar;

lot o'your sins sian fc
When that fat little feller looks up whfie t

at you an' grins. some p
Xesbit. jous jjr,
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ing the
Keeuinar Families Together. I ,

Bv the latest report mother's pen-j
i, .« to the

i sion laws, or laws carrying the same
* W6St Of

effect have been enacted in twenty-
^

one states for the support of children , .

' Vistula
whose fathers are dead or in prisons
or asylums or physically incapacitated, J ca

ance
or have deserted their families. These
laws, while differing somewhat In form ^

and application, all tend to reduce made fi

the burden on mothers left without von

visible means of support in bringing-up Mars^a

their children. It is believed that these ^roin t

laws will leave a good effect in im- 1)6611 h

proving social conditions by keeping awaitin

together families and affording them move f<

support, where otherwise they would armies,
' - .ii..^ . xi-ate Wa

'De separated ana scauereu, or men

members become charges on charity
directly. ai

* * * any adv

When a man is a success he claims
the credit; when fee is a failure he ^at

finds some woman to blame for it. attacks
- not me:

denbur,
48..Jalapa, 2E1. Howe
49..Mt. Olive, 3 1-2E1. Wiarsa\
50..Indian Creek, 3E1. critics i
51..Flint Hill, 3E1. j have di
52..Whitmire, 3E1. attackei
33..Cedar Grove, 6E1.

'

possess
54..Rose Spring, 4E1. munitio
55..St. James, 2 1-2E1. Gram
56..Haines, 2E1. livering
57..Belfast, 3E1. inflictin
58..Silverstreet, 4D1. German
59..Pressley, &E1. sider th
What the Schools Are in >"eed Of. of whic
Hoge needs a sewerage system and for the

general repairs. the Pol
Colonel Brown needs charts and around

more desks. S<
Seekwell and Trinity need to be con- In th

A. J -rv "'A fAO Vl r» onTi AA! VfctOOO T
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LayHay needs desks and black- Kovno
boards. cesses,
New Hope needs a larger building. ing nea

Bishop Hill needs charts and back- other G
boards. Tl;e
Bishop Hill needs charts and black- are the

boards. the We

Harp needs desks and general re- posing
pairs. would £

Davenport needs ceiling and desks aggress
Elisha needs desks and general re- made

pairs. Germai
Hannah's needs a new building. tially s

Kinard's needs larger window gonne.
1 Tho

sct&ues. JL "v.

Rock Hill needs a larger building. along t

Lever Chapel needs ceiling and conques
desks. plateau

Howard needs general repairs and a and mo

third teacher. any pr
Mt. Moriah needs ceiling, black- front,

boards and decks. while t
Hall Lee needs ceiling and desks. repulse
Monticello needs desks and charts. A sh
Mt. Olive needs charts and black- fighting

boards. sued to

Oak Grove needs ceiling, desks and gageme
charts. "

Harmon's needs a larger building.
Suber needs a new building. TiveVr
Leitzsey needs a larger building.

'iew needs general repairs. HHHHHH
;rt needs ceiling and desks. !aBuiB
uke's needs blackboards.
[ary's needs more ground.
veil needs new floor and other kHBHi
ements. ! ^
la needs more ground and new M
v

N
wship needs general repairs. .«

i Mountain needs blackboards. ^
lan needs general repairs. j
lebron needs a larger building. %
'ilgrim needs new cover, desks M
ling. "22$
ic Xo. 1 needs ceiling and desks. ffQ
ic Xo. 2 needs ceiling and desks. ^

hnville needs new building. .

y Spring and Robert Reed need
onsolidated into a two-teacher

r needs black-boards and desks.
nick needs new building.
ruver neeus new uuiiumg.

Iway nereis desks and window

ty and Smyrna need the co-opofthe people.
ont needs a new school house,
ir Dam needs desks and ceiling,
a needs general repairs.
Hive needs window sashes and
>ards.
n Creek needs window lights
Lckboards.
Hill needs black-boards.
nire needs ground, building
? co-operation of the people.
Grove needs repair.

Spring needs ceiling.
imes needs new building,
is needs longer term.
st needs grounds and building.
rstreet needs better location,
ley needs black-board.

U. S. Gillman.
Colored Supervisor.

EACH EFECTED
I> WARSAW DEFENSES

ns and Germans, However
»ntinue to Hammer Away

at Lines.

Dn, July 22..The Austro-Germiescontinue to press the Rusirnesdefpndins: Warsaw, and

hey have made progress atj
oints, they Lave made no se-1

each in the inner lines defend- J ^ 40
dty. A
Russians have been drawn back
bridgehead positions directly
Warsaw and into the fortress pBB

gorod further southeast on the
At tLese points they probnoffer more stubborn resisttwo

attacks that are being
om the nortu by Field Marshal
idenburg and that which Field
1 van Mackenzen is directing
he southeast apparently have 9^^
eld up, or the Germans are

g an opportune moment to
orward and catch the Russian
should it decide to evacu- ^

rsaw.̂ Ljg^Sll
>"o Success Claimed.

ly rate Berlin does not claim ^

rance for van Mackenzen, while
cial report, although it states

i Russians have ceased counteralongtLe Narew river, does
ntion any success by von Hin5-
ver, should the Russians hold
v it would surprise the military
n the allied countries, who
iscounted the loss of the city,
d from all sides by opponents
ed of superiority in guns and
ns.

j Duke Nicholas, although destingingcounterattacks and

g l':eavy losses on the -Austro-* i-- n. ^ x

.S, must, in me ursi yiai;e, uuuesafety of his armies, the loss
n would be much more serious
Russians than retirement from
ish capital and the territory
it.
)me Gains on flhe Dufoissa.
e region of Chavli, on the Du_. i
iver. and on the Mariampo;roadthe Germans claim sue- N")
but nothing is said of the fight- L J
.rer Riga, for which city anrermanarmy is heading. { U
Argonne and the iVosges still ! (
5 scenes of heavy fighting in
st. The accounts for the opsidesare contradictory, but it

ippear that the French are the I D
iors in the Vosges an1 have

some progress, and that the jbJ~
is have offset this by a par- (^
uccessful offensive in the Ar- a
Italians continue their attacks
;he Isonzo, the battle for the
;t of Goriza and tibe Carso
assuming larger proportions

re men being engaged than in
evious battle on the Italian
The Italians claim progress, feMHH
ne Austrians report all attacks J

i Jg*
ort official account of recent

; on the Gallipoli peninsula isnightindicates that minor enntshave favored the allies.

f One "BROMO QUININE"
e Pennine, call for fall name, LAX4OMOQUININE. Look for signature of
OVE. Cures a Cold in On: Day. Stop#
id headache, axul worts o/i cold- 25c
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AWe are ready for
\ If and wheat. We

can please you- b
and the quality,

knd wheat shipped to
" I your stock, this is
UUI to get your whea

don't bring damp
jr II time nor space to

'man or mill can
want your grindi
you the best serv
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I O 5c. the packet

cent at all the t
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| "Bobs" for j
\

To Drive Out Malaria
And Build Up The Syi

Take the Old Standard GROl
TASTELESS chill TONIC. You 1
what you are taking, aa the forme
prnted on every label, showing
Quinine and Iron in a tasteless f

wmtmmmammmansa The Quinine drives out malaria,
Irou builds up the system. 50 <

; Out Sale
id Enamelware.
rices

ind 15c
e time to buy
y windows

AND VARIETY STORE
if a Thousand Things

[ MD CADMCDt I
i i muuLii;
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your grinding, both corn
have the mill that we

y giving you the grade
we will take care of all
us, will take care of

5 our part. Your part is
t in shape for grinding,
> wheat to mill. I haven't
sun your wheat, and no

grind damp wheat, we

ng and will strive to give
ice that is in us.

/

i oa Mm
icker, Manager.
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Chewiest jjf
ving Gum ,9
rCLe^d^jj^f
Ip^Bobs"
or two "Bobs" for a

>etter stands and stores.

Bobs is the
11 forGerrandiest,minti-
nil ofgumthat's
rtwith andgets
1 every chew.
a cheerful smile

Whenever You Need a General Tools
item Take Grove's
TC'S The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
tnow chill Tonic is equally valuable as a
ila is General Tonic because It contains tfae
it is well known tonic properties ofQUININE
orm. and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives
the oat Malaria, Enriches the Blood and

:ent» Builds up the Whole System. 50 cents*
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